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Advisers S&ek
Ruling Change

his sce Says
cFiJIng To Start ,
For Positt 011 S

To change the OR in the fraternity eligibility rules back to AND
was recommended unanimously yesterday by the Fraternity Advisers’
Council.
The council also voted a unanimous recommendation against
any punishment being given a fraternity as a result of the grades of
indnidual members, according to*
Paul H. Eeken secretary of the’
council. If approved. these recom-:
mendations will become effective I
Sept. 1.
11
de
ll1atsnI
Some present fraternity eligibib t74
ity rules are: a student must
a 1.0 cumulative
grade pointhavelHere
avm
erage OR he must have earned a;
Sigma Xi, a new science oful,
1.0 average the quarter. preceding!
his initiation.
; %till he installed at SJS tomorro.
The council recommended the according to the Public Relation
_rule read that the student must’
lice.
have a cummulative 1.0 average
The club will begin with 3
AND he must have earned a 1.0
average the quarter preceding his charter members, norolv facult:
init ia t inn
and has as its purpose "the bi d..
The rule was this nay originunderstanding of the role of really: however, it was changed to
isearch in making teaching 111011’
read OR in order to allow a I
number of men to enter frater- effect ivy."
The official installation of the
nities, according to Dean rel
club will be at 4 p.m. in Room 211
Stanley C. Benz, who said, "Re of the Library. 1)r. Joel 11. Hilderain..
there
nine a
sufficient
brand, professor o. chemistry, emnumber of potential initiatts aferitus, will be the inslalling offected, the rule was changed to
ficer.
Sit the situation."
A dinner at Lou’s Village at
According to Eeker, the council came out in favor of raising 5:45 p.m. for club members and
the fraternity academic standards guests will follow the installation.
President and Mrs. John T, Wahlvs much as possible.
The unanimous recommendation quist will N. guests of the club.
The final event of the day will
that fraternities should not be
punished for the acts of individual be a talk by Dr. Hildebrand at
members means that an entire 8:15 p.m, in the Concert hall of
fraternity would not be punished th.. Music building on the subject.
for haring members who have low "Scientists and People."
Dr. Hildebrand is a well-known
academic averages; only those
v. ho have the low grade will be chemist and stas elected recently
president-elect of the American
punished.
Chemical Society. He formerly
taught at the University of California and was at various times
dean of nwn, dean of the College
of Letters and Science, and dean
of the College of Chemistry.
Upon meeting the necessary requirements. the club hopes to become a chapter ol the national
Funeral services will be held Sigma Xi fratyrnity,
tomorrow for Mrs. Anne Sotzin,
wife of Dr. Heber A. Sotzin, head
WOnlen St
of the Industrial Arts department,
according to a report from the
department.
Services will be held from the
All women students are in sited
John E. Dowdle Mortuary at 1066 to attend the Associated Women
S. 2nd St. at 10 a.m. Mrs. Sotzin Students weekly meeting today at
died Monday afternoon after a 4:30 p.m. in Room 24, according
to Darlene Clayton, AWS presilong illness.
Dr. Sotzin’s classes have been dent.
Following the meetine, a spline
cancelled for today and Dr. James
E. Stevenson, associate professor party is planned for the students
of indu.strial arts, is expected to with Ealty Wiser, big -little sister
assist with the classes this week. chairman, in charge.
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WUS Starts Campaign
For Funds Here Monday
fit

through

tual

understand-

problems nhich arise
In our eoniples societ.
The campaien, %%Inch v(111 be
conducted hen. next week, is calried on in more than 700 Ameriing of 1114

ASH president and all other important student Isidv of fie(.s will
commence toda!, .111(1 last ’111.a1:el
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Mexican Dignitary Here
1_1()r Ilan-Americaii Day
Adolfo Dc- nquez, Mexican consulgeneral in Los Angeles, will
9I.e an address this morning as part of the Pan-American Day program at San Jose State College, ecccrding to Leo P. Kibby, head of
the social science department.
Dominguez will speak on "Ties and Tensions in the Western Hem---41,1111. le in the C4;iie. it 11.11...* 11 ,t0
all,. Tlic consul ;:onotal cc ii; le
introduced by F5r
lit tot
s
I’.

Inner Quad To Be
Scene of Easter
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Student Court.
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together and all applications still ’Peer!.
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will speak on San Jose Slate stuit, state has appriouil format t’. br
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dent artnitie,. includim: student mu I is
ic.sui facing of another let near
government, at tomorion’s
t- for
9th and San Antonin st., all .11, 3
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the rear of 1he N111S11.
ing of the ..1 ’lunation class tor
San
The ANIS ..i annatain at Santo
new students in Room 117 at 11 31i Jose Stat.
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am
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.1,1.4 ;I failed 9th and San Catlin I .
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can campuses.
WUS is sponsored in the United
Stales by the Wind 13’rith 11111.1
Foundations at American Unisersities. the Newman Club F’ederalion, the United States National
Student Association, and the United Student Christian Council in
the U.S.A.
The program next week (sill
"Imestigation is still in toneconsist of a kick-olf rallv on Mon- less. and it mav
some davs
day in the quad. The Rally cairn- fore we are prepared to take any
barna! action.- Dean of Men Stanmitow will assist in this affaii.
On Tuesday a fashion shoes
lev C. Benz said Nestordio regardwill he presented in the Morris ing the arrest of 35 SJS students
Dailey auditorium which will he at Rio Del Mar beach Saturday
open to all students and the night.
Doan Benz said he has not been
community at 4 p.m.. sponsored I
the
determine whether
able to
by the Mademoiselle ntagni.ine.
beach party was sponsored by aIlY
Two girls from curb sorority
(-mita IS organization.
will model for the show.
"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town." with
Th. 35 stoden1s. 19 114.:..s and 16
showinV, ..I a film on MoJirnmv; Stewart. will be presented
(Am. attested with 10 cases
v handas Ghandi will lie presented
4
v the San Jose t95’i’5
pulasession The
Morris Dailey ,01 I...r in them
in the Little ; I.Vedncsday in the
8 o’clock tonight
and 7:30 students were nieased to the ensAdmission price is 35- auditorium at 3:30 pm.
Theater.
th. Deansof Mn and
p.m. The public is incited to at- todv
cents.
Women.
tend.

’Mr. Deeds’ here

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

01

ew Science Club
Be
Tomorrow

Mrs. Heber A.
Sotzin Funeral
Is Tomorrow

The World University Service,I
an organization which conducts
fund-raising and educational campaigns for the aid of destitute students throughout the world, will
sponsor an annual "NN’t’S Week"
starting Monday with a variety of
speeches, shows and discussions.
according to Dolores Mathias,
chairman of the drive here.
The WUS. which has been oprt:ding for almost 15 years, 1.:iVeS
assistance to students in Asia, the
Middle East, Western Europe and
North America. who have had
their education hampered or cornp!..tely stopped by war, sickness or
starvation.
The WIN works without prejudice to race and nationality.
religions and political conviction. and social and economic
background. The organization
believes that through this as- ’
sistance, all nations may bene-
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Spartan Daily

Thrust and Parry
’Nuff Said

Editor , note In the opinion of
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
the Spartan Daily executives, slitficient space has been allowed to
urdr the
44.4.2.4 (144 e’et.14 Aped 24. 1914 et Sen low
fate4.4
’he opponents and proponents of
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re.T of Mord. 3, 1179. Merrtr Californ. Newspaper Psitalishars’
liquor issue. Therefore, due to
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5a.
Col!sio
;as
Jose
a’
St,.d.ras
P.1.1 I. daily kit s’e Asscc escl
limitations of space, no more
d..9 ttne coheg 111I w,5$, on. 0 44
*11,60 rre.erdef erd ‘.....rely.
Thrust and Parry letters on this
.4.,inri eact final rown.nat.on erk.
Cfpooss 4 64 01 - Edaerial. Ext. 210 - Acloortising Deo., Est. 211 subject will be printed. However.
A
. .
relenrondr of seFool ye.er basis:
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.......kro.r.pcnes encapted Deli on
$1 . i a w;nlist quarter. $2: IR spong quar.er , $1.
O q..rtr
le tters on other matters of stiiCOf
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San
Jot
st
Fast
Eli* Glob* Print:eq Co., 1445 S.
14044
id
dent interest.
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BOB GORMAN-Business Manager 1
ED POPE -Editor
Male -up Editor, this issue - GLORIA LORENZO
And

Here’s To You

and i’arry:
I’m a constant reader of your
colurma and I have followed Mr.
Sondei’s dissertation on alcohol
with amusement. Yesterday’s bit
of buffoonery was nothing short
of hilarious, and at the sante time
disgusting.
Do we have non or mice on our
campus? What kind of male animal is being reared on Washington Square? Surely Messrs. Scott,
’Abrahamson, and Bianchini
!couldn’t be sirrious.
General "Chesty" Puller of the
Cnited States Marine Cori*: used
Ii) give hi, 1111111 a cigar and a shot
of whiskey’ with their evening
meal, until the "boys- mothers
; began to complain. A little brew
I never hurt anybody and probably
!would do a world of good for the
loral followers of Carrie Nation.
I’m not atancating that we idl
t
drunkards, but I say that the
’men should come out of hiding
tallind Mania’s skirts and face
!reality. Their attitudes belong to
, the age 01 the horse anti buggy.
’ hoop skirts, and straw hat.
It thiri. is any more to be said
11
i about tt min:ranee let it come f torn
the aornen, NOT the men. May I
aggest that the above mentioned
rnen i’.-t thrrnselves a good cigar
-ial a shot of whiskey ? Here’s to
oa it,,! urns t*/).
IIARNI.V <I’Eft.A
k.:11* Ttlf1:14

Education Must Supplant Fear
appeared in yesterday’s Thrust and Parry column
discussrd a subject of great concern to every man, woman
dlild in the world today. The subject was the attitude ot many
Arnr-rkrine. toward the potentiality of the Hydrogen Bomb.
We arr. no longer living in a world where there is only the
remotest possibility of our being involved directly in a war. We can
no longer kid ourselves into thinking that Our continent is impregnable to outside forces.
in the eien+ Of an all -Out War with this new tool of destruction,
o part of our earth would escape the direct or indirect effect of
en,o1.1, most devastating invention to date.
Now, before the nation can adjust itself to imagining the
pir,pensities of the H-bomb and prepare for the possibility of its
r
Aar, our scientists are rushing into the development
’10!(j in
ie. cobalt Bomb.
are going to have to pause in this headlong deSometime
apons. which are being developed under
sa, for more V....94U’
the go’s. of national defense and take stock of the situation in which
we find ourselves. Throughout history, education has been a far
more powerfol weapon than fear. Fear involved the world in the
firs+ global war. We were still paying for that one when the second
world war wets for,ed upon us. People are more afraid of that which
flu y
rothing about, than that which has been fully explained.
The future of our world no longer should be left entirely in the
hands of the generations which have involved us in two world conflagrations and threatens to bring on a third, which well might be
A letter

et,

the 14.64.
eminent scientist, Albert Einstein, once said, "I don’t
linow wined wi0spons the third world war will be fought with, but I
.to tell you what the fourth will be fought with-sticks and stones!’
The recent explosion of the Ft bomb that completely obliteratAs

the

i-

a South Pa-.ific atoll proves beyond a doubt that we have created
Frankenste:n monster that has blossomed beyond the expectations Amen, (Amen, Amen)
i i .,,,
i
of ever...
,iettors. The time has come for a sober evaluation of th,
... has recently
surviving A war of this type.
possibit.,
aodeinning the lax
Our ,entrvslited industrial, communication and transportation
1 liquor anti its
facilities mai.. us an easy target for a weapon which can totally
!.,..t.n.li_.
n young jo ..; .
dest;oy an Area with
three mile radius. Our defense system can I %%1st] io i, .,;- Mr. Son’-it keep out e.erf plane which the enemy could send against us.
well in, the "tie
1,41 si
the last point nod in our opinion the best, is that there is NO winner ’ I. the Christian ’ oil!. I I.
try

war.

the greatest per, en+ sq.’of the country’s lead 5rtomorrow, It is up to us, now, to
piatart the world from a generation which has lost contact with all
"Wive values. To them the future of the world lies in the supremacy
of force, while in reality force can only mean its own eventual destruction.
The future of the world, instead, lies in the education of the
masses ta the consequen, es of A third world war and the assertion
of leadership by the youth ...ho are now more qualified to lead than
their fat4lers.
We

who are in College today, will Comprise
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1 Eno-lish Educator
iI
I To Lecture Here

Wednesday, April 14, 19;4
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,iort .1 .1,

met them yet I, as a 1,..111,,,. ’
feel a sense of conuadeship a, a
lirritherhorni,
I am a kiii-an -.eterair 1 iss
men continuo tialed IOU ill’illiki’ll- I
IIC..ti
5’. bib’ %%.
oil.’
110111114 a I
i, ....IN’ trenCtl %% ir They hail foi- I
aiaten the admonition (Si Solomon
- . . . strong drink is ration:. ..nd
sshosoever is deceived lb. :eh) i
pr-o,,. 21).1.
not S’. 5,
St. hull states: "Be not it,
(lased, neither fornicators, nil
idolators . . . nor drunkards, noi
resilers ... shall inherit the kine.
(tom of God." Corinth 6:9-10.
1te have forgotten that sahl,c!,

I i
A speech entitled "British and
adultery, American Education: Forward to
sgagnrIebaltinngloarvali the Fundamentals" will be given
siolation..of :1-Gat;:d.
by Dr. Kenneth Lindsay, former
laws!
Minister of Education of Great
A
Britain and member of the Brit Ours is a disastrous neglect!
ish Parliament, Tuesday evening,
fatal osersight!
us
April 20, at 8 o’clock in the Morris
Lord God of Hosts, be with
Dailey auditorium.
yet, lest we forget!
JAMES S. BRAY
Dr. Lindsay’s speech is sponsorASB 462 ed by Kappa Delta Pi, national
honor education society.
hi eaking,

blasphemy,

Alcoholic Problem

Bill Priddy tied for the pole
My first litter to this column. vaulting title in the NCAA track
Monday, April 15. cited what I felt meet in 1952 with a 13 ft. 9 in,
.
to be a a wholesale display of ig- jump.
incur,
moral
implied
norance and
petence . . . " involved in a sul
vey of student attitudes tossaia
liquor. The replies to this first It CoOri 10c - R.fhl 5c
ter have confirmed graphicalh.
Across from campus
what I felt the survey had implied
on Fourth Street
Persons of ’assumed). normal ,
intelligence stagger in half -elf cies ,
around the question, stupidly babreferences to
bling I r.levant
which t hey are inn I. events s
’armed. Apparently I.
Mattel
atternin hi make a slick
the W11,,. problem. The de:, lea is
wholly ...lamp! talus. The grotesque lifloey contained in the superfloous commentaries are an insult to intelligent inquiry and logical scientific procedure.
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gdeidlt Raider Nine Fields Strong
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Varsity
Nal Air Station at Alameda, 2:30
r m.
Varsity Swimming Treasure
Island, there, 7:30 p.m.
Frepilunan Baseball, San Jose
3t’ at San Jose JC, 3:15 p.m.
TITURADAY
Varsity GolfNorthern CaliforIhtercollegiate at Stanford.
Freshman BaseballJames Lick
high School, there, 3:15 p.m.
TennisUniversity of Califor- I
n.a at Berkeley, 2:30 p.m.
FRIDAY
Varsity Swimming California
State College Championships at
Fresno State.
Freshman Baseball - - Mare Island Navy there, 8 p.m.
Varsity GolfNorthern California Intercollegiate at Stanford.
SATURDAY
Varsity BaseballCollege of Pa at Municipal Stadium ldou: ’ i-.tadtirl, 12:30 p.m.
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The Spartan vat sits- base -hall I
team plass Alameda Naval Air’
ANB No, 2775 Wins Todas
Station tocia at Alameda, start.’
Mee & Boasts for Too
mg at 2:30 pm.
Continuing %kith the personnt1
that makes up the tearn-plasiii
Spartan arsits, we take up is st
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
the pitchers
’
John Oldham. veteran betthander of whom Coach Walt Williams!
sas. "lie’ is prohalilj, one of the!
114.0 college pitchers on the coast." I
is in his t hit d year on the Spartan varsity Oldham has two
standim games behind hint this
season Ile swift leftie held thel
--, i,
did California to a ’
hir 12 innings of
14jar,I lie. and shutout l’SF on
issn hits last neelet
1)oug !Weimer. also a three.
Near State seteran,
Ito ’ether
end eel the spartans one tic
peineli %%Inch %sill fare
()I’ in
rheitlikheaelet seatord.as.
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uith
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Swimmers Cop
29F irst Place
1)(tris Medals
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Jose State’s varsity swimteam, aided by sever al
!!1.11, swept
all eight events
i-a 29 first place medals, 3
i-place mtsials and the Cal
Relays Trophy in the re (’al Aggies Invitational Reit Davis.
c,cich Charles Walker’s swim!.
took the 800-yard freestyle.
ItOUG
ii I- aid medley. 200-yard medley,
’31ars’s
backstroke.
100-yard see iiiii
400-yard
medley,
400-yard breaststroke, ittilden
4o0-yard individual medley, and
the 40.0-yard freestyle in going to cl
to the victoty.
The only event the Spartans
missed out on was the diving re-

Ilbi

1:01.:11N :it, sal. pitched a three -101 slintont against 111
Salurdas, ha% 11...11 11:111111.1 ;1*,. th. birting pitcher in 1 II,I.’
game. ol the College. of Parifi,
Raider sarsity basebali coarit ti ,di %% imams.

"Tartans Take Third Straight:
Thirteen Hornets Struck Out

The Spartans finished with 157
Punts. College of Pacific had 116,
California Aggies wound up with
(43 anti Fresno State brought up
,
with 76.
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Joan Fontaine, Louis Jordan
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John
_him struck , ,. 13 1,1’
- It is as he pitched th. s m Jo-,
, State varsity baseball ttiim to
third straight win, a sietOry 01. I
the Sacramento State nine, 7-3. Ai
Municipal Stadium yes!, rdav.
The Spartans hit the road rods’.
to play the Alamt,da Naval Air’
Station its Alameda starting at
2:30 p.m.
Jack Richards put the Spa: tans
ahead to stay when he &Lib:, d
and scored on Ron Walters’ sing’
Dick Brad) ,
inasthe
safethird
on aninning.
error and shluder,
a
.Willet was safe on a ’fielder’s!’
Roth Brady and Willet
choice.
’ scored on a boot of Lou Gambel.
lo’s ground hall.
Oldham led off the fourth
uith 3 drag bunt single. ad Named to third on an error and
scored on Don Viseonti’s double
to deep center field,
Sacramento rallhe’d for one rim
in the sixth frame with Rob Whit,.
trippling and scoring on George
Larsen’s single.
The Spat-tans struck hack in
the. ’last half of the t.txth with.
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O’BRIEN’S

ONLY $12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS
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The WARDROBE
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Jack Passey’s Auto Service
624

Vermont Tale

Stockton to Vermont, turn rgitt, ’1’2 block

Hungry?

A
BURGER BAR
BURGER?

Mmm!!!

Easy Payrasont Plan

CY 34383

Clara

Call anytime CT 7-0108 or at SAE House CT 3-9973

Used Standard & Portal:4o Machines For Sal*

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.

Sci,tel

HART’S

I fin everyfh,nq from Ssen’ey S.
Open eve,y even n9 ’CT C.6.,

For Rent

Free Perking Next Door

54.95
See if at:
GEORGE 8 INMAN
CLOTHIERS

Remington

TYPEWRITERS

24 S. 2nd St.

Cabana Shirt

In charcoal tones, smart looking, easy to Yr.01 cotton,
with contrast collar, trim,

Shop

you at
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Today Is Last Chance
To Purchase Yearbooks
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cific Coast Intercollegiate air meet
There are strong possibilities
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snit to Thomas E. Leonard,assist- to the air meet next, as a result
; sign up for int el Vi4.sk I’m- be- antprofessor of aeronautics.
of their showing. Leonard noted.
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When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoynient. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what’ counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
Two facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S.’M.F.T.Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, goodtasting tobacco. Second. Luckies are actually made better to taste better...
alv.ays round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.
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Late for sornethinq nice to soothe
lucky Strike
Need
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smoother:
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IT’S ALL A MATTER OF TASTE
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could
his turse
Pio person
him changecleaner !
made
fresher,
But luckies
smoother,
They’re
Chad ForMliell
tiro*
Indiana Urus

So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy. --Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.
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That cleaner,

Collegians idolize!
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COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES
A iomprehensive ftlfleV

$ State Cleaners

1
1

ALTIRaT ("4’3

soled by college professors- shows that

prefer Luckies

S3 W. SAN FERNANDO

to all other brands.’

The

No. I reason: Luckies’ better taste!

cost!

adREPAIRS

based on

smokers in colleges from coast to coast

Same day service at no
All work done In
our own pleat

San Jose

31.000 student interviews and mipel

! No better clean,nq at any pric

extra

Singieton
Jean N
State College

COP... THI AlltrOICAN TODACCO COMPANY

NES TASTE BETTE
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